
~luskegun, sketching tbe cbaracter 
and \HJrk of her motber1 Frances )fir· 
1am Berry1 \~ho as tbe Widow Bedott 
was kaO\\n and admired in C\ery read· 
mg household m the land, fifty years 
auo Classed 10 their day as the finest 
example or American satirical writ
ings, tbe Widow Bedott Papers bad a 
great popularity and ''ere competed 
for by dll!erent publlsbers, thuugh 
the talented author ne'ier sbared the 
enthusiastic estimate or her readers. 
She was born ln Ca.mbridge 1 :Massa· 
cbusetts, and emigrated with her 
father's family to \Vb1tesboro1 near 
Utica New York, was married to tbe 
Rev B W Wh1tchet, an Episcopal 
clerg} man of Elm1ra1 New York, and 
died at Whitesboro In !S52, during 
the Infancy of the daughter who now 
eul6~izes ber memor) ..... 

Mr C M Burton of Detroit, who 
1<as reelected president o! the society, 
by way of benediction at toe close of 
tbe session, pronounced the meeting 
one or the most lnterestln~, satisfac
tory and successful that bad been bold, 
and one rull of encouragement anit 
promise for the future work oft~ or-
ganization Ilo1¥I'ON 

J;XCUUSIONS. 
Jackson, Jµnc 2U accuunt R1ngllngs 

circus Fare $1.05 1nclud1ag circus 
Locket He turn limit date or sale, 

2tw4 
Routes llrn1t GO days Ala•lfu•excur

slons 1 ia l'.tclhc Coast i:iteamshlp Ou. 
will lea\'e Tacon1a, Seattle and "\'lo .. 
torla June 21, July 5, 20 and AU.I! 2 

SITTING GRACEFULLY • 

.&.a A.rt 'l' .. at l•o•Jd Be Aoq•ln' b7 
ZT•rJ' Wa..aa. 

Not one ·~romnn in a hundred knowa 
or think.a about !eating berselt graee
tuUy Columns ha\:e been written about 
bow to enter n room gracetully, bow to 
acquire a graceful carrlnge In walking 
or dancing, but the art ot sitting grace
fully eeems to ha'fe been omitted from 
the cntegory, 

Yet It ls one of the things that nre 
necessar) to make a girl ns attractive 
as possible 

The fl.\ erngc girl e1>end8 much wore 
ot ber time olttlng than "ulklug ~r 
dancing 1-Iow n1uch wore nece1umry, 
then, thnt she nrnke the most ot her 
opportuultles 

A "on1nn may be very beautltul nnd 
her "bolo nppenrnncc runy be spoiled 
by her n"k"nrd ruo\emouts How dls
tresslug to "n tch her fiop don n In nn 
u~nlnly ru1111ner in an attempt to sent 
herself somc\\bere' 

If a "·omnu is tnll sbt should choose 
the highest clrnlr to sen't bcrselt in In· 
fltea.Ll of doubling herself Into a dis 
jointed pos!Uon In a lo'\\~ cbalr or one 
too sn1nll !or her 

'Then sbe scats herselt nt n tnblo she 
should not lean 01·er 1t lazily or rest 
her elbO'tY on it 

These lrn bits nrc too cn.slly ncqulrecl, 
nncl n "oman does not ndd to her at 
troctlvene!is b~ Indulging in them 

DRESS HINTS. 

Ir leather "llfts' are fitted Into the 
heels Of I Ubbers the 0\ ershoes '\111 
wenr 1011ger than wltbout tbem 

The nrt or bow tying ls one tbnt ev 
ery \\ oUJnn of limited menns should nc 
quke it' she \\ lsbes to be n ell dres!ied 

Spirits or '"lnc v; ill clenu soiled silk 
embroidery Dip n cnmel's bnir brush 
in 1t nnd brush ttie trimming until all 
dirt Is reino\~ed 

Worn silk mnJ be patched "Ith n 
scrnp ot' the snrue nentl.) put on '\1th 
mucilnge Pince n piece of tissue pa. 
()er o'er the pince nnd Iron uutll dry. 

An O\ ertrilnmed hut is n deal more 
n,,_nslgb tly tbnu n bn t tba t has nothin1 
ollltbuLn ribbon More "0111en sutrer 
trom a lack ot oYerdressing, nnywa, 
than trom a lack or trimming 

\rben yorl' baste turuo\er eolian and 
curre In your wnlet, take an extra !!ltltcb 
or two at ench corner This will pre
''ent tbnt ugl) curling up wblch 110 
often mars the otherwise teyln1 errect 
ot tho pretty little let. ... 

!iom• !lmaU M,l.Ml'e-A• 

'''b.nt miss Cf\1.mes h:t; ~l;l:lll; o.musement 
and quarrels? )l;lsc.l;1Je~ 

Wbat Ullss. is not a.h~ays bo.o.~t? 

?t-Ilsapproprlate.. 
'\Vbo.t miss ts proYoklng o.nd a btun· 

derer? Mlstnko. 
'Ybnt miss cnn desh oy tho ponce of 

home, school a.nd nntlon? ~Ils1ulc 

"'1~hat mis.a Wllstes time nud money? 
1'Ilsspend 

"11at miss causes ber motlier sor· 
ro\\ ? :\Ilsconduct 

lfhat mlSs pro,·es un uncertnln cor 
respondent? ).[lsdlrect. 

'11'hnt mlss sbouhl tlle tnn Oler i;;bun? 
M!sgnl<lo. 

'1i~hnt mlss ls unhnppy? )Iisfortuuc 
What mlss Is uucl' ll nnd Bl bred 1 

1'Ilsbehn,·e 
\Vlu1t mlSJJ ls untrnthful? Mlsreprc-

sent. 

Paltnurua, fhe PUot. 
The orlg!nnl Pallnnrns wns the pllot 

of ~"Ene11S, the hero ot \ lrgll's ".iEneid," 
during We sea "underlngs Virgil snld 
ot him thnt In storm or cnhn weather 
be "ever held his rudder true" This 
tntthfnl belmsmnn, howe\""er, being 
OTercome by weariness or by nn el'll 
'P•IL· foll asleep at his .JJOBt, om! fall 
Ing downward Into the sen ''us drown 
e4 In llternturo bis name hns bocn np 
plied to any one who fill• tbe olHce or 
a pllot or nets ns ll guide in troubled 
times, a!'I the chief minister ot a ruler. 
This ll8C of tbe ~ ord hns no reference 
to the unfortunate tnte ot Pnllnuru~ 
but to bl• dui, •~ o behneman, 

'l'wo pi,._.,lexlas Word-.; 
Do you e'l'er get bothered ..tnbont the 

use ot the twol slmllar °" orde 0 contln 
unl" and ,.conttnuousl" It not you are 
fortunate, ror they nrc a source at per
plexity to mnny persons. The dll'!er
ence ls ti.Its: Contlnunl stgnlfies some
thing thnt ls constantly recurring or 
ls constantly rene"\\etl ntter 1nterrup
t1ons: continuous signifies something 
that Is uninterrupted, thnt hns no In· 
termlsslon '"e speak or continual 
showers. meaning many sho~ ers, ono 
atter the other, !Jut of a contlnuou11 
min, of a continuous etrOrt, etc 

J 

Goods, Teas, Coffees or 

Salt Meat, just remember 

that the North-end Grae· 

e1y will appreciate a visit. 

We aim to ln·e and let 

Jive. 

~lil'"\Vanted-a good borse in ex
change for a g:ood co" 

Dll\lONDALE ROAD. 

Mis Wm Alderson Is ~alnmg 
Mrs Mary Pease of Charlotte, 1s 

vls1tmg In this l'iclnlt)' 
Mr and Mrs. D J !Iolbrook took 

nlnncr 1at Irving Barrett's Saturday 
A. Gruesbeck returned from the 

north after a week's visit with bis 
sons. 

Mr and Mrs A Gruesbeck attended 
the Dicky Co picnic at the camp 
ground Wednesday 

MIS Seymour Rogers and Mrs. Wm, 
Alderson "!sited at Mrs F. Parker's 
in the city Tuesday. 

Floyd Phillips ~ot hurt quite bad at 
tl•e school picnic but Is better new, 
Be was struck on ;he uead by a 
Wlllrlig1g. 

The Misses Maude McMan11s and 
Daisy Tracy with their sebools, tbe 
Petrevllie and Smith respectively, 
held a picnic at Petrev!lle Friday 
One bundred pcn1ons partook or the 
bountiful dinner and a general good 
time us enjoyed ---,---

Get your fruit iars at l'ery reason-' 
able prices at the Co-operathe store 

Strawberries at market price by the 
quart or case on the Juhn Stimer 
place on tbe Plains road 

GEO, B WRIGilT, 

Clyde A. Sprinkle 
Real Estate, lnsuranoe and 

lnveatmenUI. 

A re You Troubled 
Wlih Hudacha, Nervousncis 
D1.uinesa JI. JI JI JI. JI. & 

or any or the aliments that are' so 
often caused by eye strnln, 1f so 
see me this' lslt. 

I have the latest modern !acllltles 
for testing and examln11 these latent 
eye strains Don't delay because your 
vision Is good, tbese troubles are 
almost always o! a latent nature and 
do not blur tbe rlslon. 

Tbe !act th11t I make regular 1 lslts, 
wb1oh are always announced In iour 
paper, and in e"liery case guarantee 
satisfaction compels me to be honcsL 
with you 1f your eies are not the 
cause of the trouble I will tell JOU ,o. 

How Aboul Lcmes? 

The Board ot SlltlCr\ lsors. 
The boatd or supe1 visors convened 

Moodai Supervisor Jo1dan present
ed the name of W E Bale as chalr
llltln. On tlle one ballot taken 1 ~Ir. 
Ihile rccel\Cd the enthe vote of inem~ 
bc1s p1esent, twenty-one On motion 
vr Su pen ISO! B,1clrns tbe order or busi
ness was made the same as last yenr. 
Tbe 1011 \\'US called on motion of Su
pe1' 1.:;01 Eaton and each supe1\isor 
.tra\e the assessed vahrntlo11 1 11:ml and 
personal, aucl ac1eagc or his township 
01 Cit\' Chairman Ila.le announced 
cowm1ttees as follows· Equal1zktlon, 
Dean. D Backus, Jo1da11 1 Scofielt1 1 

ancl l~oxll1me1 1 thst class olaimsj 
Bee1s1 Crane and "'ebstet,secondclass 
claims; Clatk, J~ebt and Benedict, 
tlilrrl. cldss cialrus1 Ford, Tower and 
Milbou1ue, Clerk: 1scc1tlftcates, Potter, 
Lewis and J II Bacl;us, A pportlon-
111eut. Ento111 Jenne and Palmer, Fi
nance, Morrell, J H Backas and 
Brra11 1 Printing; Jenne1 Lewls and 
Campbell, Couut1 buildings; Mor· 
rell, Campbell and Lewi,, Drains and 
drainage, Bryan1 Palluer and Bene
dtct, Roads nnd btldges; Jenna, Tow
e1 and Yoxh1mer1 Clerk and treasurer; 
Potter and J. B Backus, Compensa
tion, Lewis, Salaries o! county otll· 
cers1 Eatoa1 Kent and Bryan 

The several rolls were referred to 
the committee on equallzat10n, Clerk 
read petitions from FAJton Rapids 
city and Bamlm in relation to fisb
>buts in dam at Eaton Rap1ds-Cbar
lotte Tribune 

EATON CENTER, 

IT :lr.:\NIFESTS TQE GOODNE$S Ofi' GOD. 

I God seeks the welfate of His 
creatures wltb all His might God 
does all He can fur man. Ile does all 
!Te oan to bave man do all he can !or 
himself Be can aot compel men to 
llrn right, but He can pro•ide histruc· 
t10n for men, and plead with them, 
and threaten them. Be can do noth-
ing more. Be can clo nothing less 
To do less would be w1ong. God must 
Instruct and plead and threaten with 
all His might. If any man could be 
moved to ll\'e right and let sin alone 
by threatening blm with e1·erlastmg 
punishment and God dldu 't do it, God 
would be guilty, wluch Is untlilnkacle 

2, God is ttue to Hts word, Be 
never threatens \\lthout pet!otmlng 
He would be a deceiler, Jr He did 
Wben He tl!reatens e1erlastmg pun
ishment He Intends to inflict It 
It appears, therefo1e, that the pen

alty of everlasting pumshmeu; Is a 
good tbln!'l, altogether good, and man
ifests the goodness of God 

This Is the substance of the dlsous
slon at the Methodist Episcopal 
churoh last Sunday e\ening Next 
Sunday morning the subJeot will he: 
"Somo Things God Can Not Do." In 
the evening "El'e.rlastlnir Pumsb· 
tnent Beneficial to Society," During 
this series, questions wlll be answered 
and obJecMons considered. The peo
ple are lnvlted to band tbem In. 

Regular meeting o! tho Eastern Star 
next Tuesday evening. 

Mark Ford has an account book for 
the years 1828 9 kept by someone e1•1. 
dently eugaired l n the grocery business 
at Clarkson, but the name ol the pro
prietor bas heen effaced. The enttles 
shown on uearly eve1y page o! the 
book would make tbe prosant day 
booze-fighter wish that be had bean 
born 15 or SO years earlie1. For In
stance: 

' 75c 
SA.MOEL E, JOHNSON 

To 2 gallons whiskey .. , . .. .. . 15c 
D\T"ID B.'FRINK 

Mr. Frank Pontius al Creston, Ohio 
has secured an option o! M. J, Walter 
ror the pareel or l•nd layln~ between 
tbe roads east or the cemetery and 
expects to bring quite a colony o! his 
home people bere to build on and Im· 
prove tbe property. Tbe soil ls Ideal 
tor tbe raising or ououmbers and the 
deal was brought about by Bert 

To crackers and obeese 

Llttell, the pickle man. 

You cannot slice bacon with a 
knife so that It Is as thm and un· 
i!orm a8'1t should be. Thickly 
sliced baoou loses tlalor and be
comes touglier In the cook ln1:. To 
make It tbln and uniform 

Beech-Nut 
Sliced Bacon 

"""' Is sliced by maobinery Because 
it ls tbln, it cooks quickly and 
crisply, retaining its fine flavor. 
Because It ls umtorm, each slice 
cooks e'enly; none or It half-done, 
none or It o"er-done. Packed In 
vacuum glass Ja!'ll-w.e recommend 
it to you · 



Sulphlte1 In Me1ate. 
Kw8&8 City June 27 -A chmnlca.i 

nnal) als ot Hnmbur~ stealc bologi 11 

aausage loose sausage tx>llM s:.i. 
sage FrankfarlerB and weinerwursts 
bought In the open market from three 
ll'IU!lng P•~klng companies, h:a1> con 
•!need Dr B W Llndherg profoosor 
of chMDlotry and (Jeo:lcology In the 
Knnsae Cttv Handemann Medical tol 
Je~e that tbes amples contill.n i; l 
phllea. In every ee,mple r.rom two 
houAeS and tn two oo of five of the 
other oamplea 11Ulph1"'9 ...,,.. !ou.wl. 

QENKRAL MARKllTS. 

Subscribe for 

The Journal 
. 

. '· 



TnERE will no longer be the least 
suspicion, especially among tbo'e wbo 
ha \'e been Yiolating the law, thaL the 
go1•erument is not sincere ln Its efforts 
to put an e.!fectual stop to illegal rail

r oad rebatin~: 'J'wo prominent New 
York merchant brokers, George L 
Thomas and L. B. Taggan, have been 
gi1·en prison sentences, and Swift & 
Co., Cudaby Packing Co., Armour 
Pack mg Co., and tbe Chicago, Burl
ington & Quincy railroad company, 
were fined fifteen tbousand dollars 
each In the l'nited Stat<S district 
court at Kansas City, last week, for ====".====== 

--making conces.ii.1oas and accepting-re- TE...""i' ;rears &iO· Just be~O!,co~re_~~ 
bates. Opportunity to think tbe McKinley was elected as tt.e successor 
matter 01·er from the Inside u! a prls· ct Grover Cleveland, the British Dul t
on cell was evidently necessary to ed Kingdom led tbe world In the 
some or tbe rebate law \'iolators wllo amount of lt.s export trade, the value 
bad not before realized that no rurtb- or its products of field and factory and 
er leniency was due in their direction. mill and mine sold t-0 other countries. 

It led the United States In that di· 
11COllHADES :\loyer, Haywood and rection in 1895 by over two hundred 

. Pettibone,,, ls the fraternal reterer.ce million dollars, and there was not a 
made to tbe three men who are democrat leader In the entire country 
awaitrng trial In Idaho, cbarg:ed with or a democratic editor, who could be 
havmg caused the death or several made to belelve that England'sml11bty 
people through a murderously success· e•porl trade would ever equaled by 
!ul conspiracy, by the socialist publl· any competitor. But tbe democrat 
cation issued from Girard, Kansas, Wiison blll was repealed as soon as 
the Appeal 9r Reason. One part lei· possible alter tbe election of .McKinley 

·pant in the cowardly crime confessed and the Dlngley bUl took Its place. 
bJS part, and in li1s confession lnclud· 'Then began a great race forleadersblp 
ed Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, In the world o! t~de. In 1001 the 
whom the socialist organ refers to as United States had overtaken England, 
"comrade&" It 1s'J!robable that tbe and our export trade !or that year 
only Information tbe editor of the exC<eded the same trade or the United 
Girard publication bas of the men is Kingdom by over one hundred mlllloa 
that they were de!ylnK the law when dollars. And the race 1s yet on, 'but 

· the crime with which they are America ls leading tbe world wllb no 
cbarged was committed, and that it other country a ol°"" second. This Is 
wa• an Incident o! a hltterstrlke. It a contest In whlcb eyery American 
ls not strange that the form of social· workingman ls Interested. Better 
JSm represented by the Appeal or methods, better goods, better work· 

'Reason Is revoltln~ to the great ma- men, and a better ta.rl!f policy, are 
Jorlty or tbe Ameucan people the important !actors In America's 

victory. Not a single &dvantajle we 
possess should be surrendered. 

. ·- QUAINT PRESENTS. 
I 

Md ~ .. Gift• ,.. .. q;... .... 
Beoorlfticll b)' Oelebrlf&M. 

Celebr!tles nro often the roclplents of 
qoalat presents. F'Or instance, on th<: 
marriage or Qoeen Vlctot111 the runv 
on of Enst nnd West Pennard, Bmler 
..fuht"'- wishing to •OOW their loyalt.1·. 
mnnutacturM from the ,milk of 750 
C()W8 an immeMe cbeese ntoo feet tn 
ctrcumterence. The gtft Vl'US ifU.Clou~ 

fte--lnll!ead of being JI Jtuptd J>lrd tbe 
oetrlch II oue or the wllNt •114 moat 
wary. .About tbe d1"!lllnp of whlta 
oettlen, wbo ba«• 'aeltller tbe time nor tbe, jlll)llDlltloo lo dlatllrb him. 
be bee<>.,..,. oo tame that he unC<iiicern
edly m1nc1e1 ~th the P<>llJ,lrJ '!llll .1111111 
oowa ft8 It LG, toO, we1e !omeilrcaled. 
He la &lwafJI tll&rtul of IIlen on b01'80-
bac'i bVtJ! oot at all 4l•turbed by tbe 
approach ot people oo toot unleoe Ibey 
are followoo by dOfltl, 'l1leBe he great
ly teo.n., Oo Ibo plalno oo .... tten .....,_ 
ctateo with too deer or tbe guauaco, 
and an alarm ot any kind will IODd 
them ....hiDll •W81 together. 

..... 8•l.Pe"'m DlU. 
Tho bill at tbe IDlj>e la provide! wtth 

a oom runnlnll clown to the tip ond 
then dl•trlbutkllr lt&elt °""" the end 
of lbe beak. '.l'llla hi the only tnotance 
ot lhlo l<lnil IUDOOll bllda and la tl 
.W.Ular C6lle or tbe cal'O ot natuN la 
provldtna .lor bet creahll'el. The an!pe 
aeelia tor bli ill"'Y In mud and water, 
Wbel'O Ji& canoot - an<I It la bell ....... 
that tile nene advl9eo him of lbe -
enoo iii food when bis e,1'08 give bl.Ill 
no lnt<Jm>atloo. 

... .,..., 
- . 

The foundry 
lliloot ot our mt .. h1tve fta119. aome 

ot them ve17 pocuHar ones. Tba!e ere 
can1ed .. the atnte col°"' of the mUI· 
tla relllmenta; Our own Ill too tamlltar 
to -. d"""J'iptlon_ "Tbe white •tnl!ll· 
.w ot MaaachU80tl.B" 00. beeu oeen 
Ill tbe -.it or many batu... New 
Yori< dlapla)'8 a bul! ft"ll, aud the state 
banner of Maryland 1-n on a llT'Onnd 
ot blaz!nir :!"'ilow the arm• and motto 
ot the C&lttrta. Tho berakllc design Ill • 
IO dl&poeed ft8 to jllve Maryland's ftag, 
oeen •t a dl•tanoe, somewhat tlie oem· 
blanoe ot a irorgeous erazy quilt, a~ 
lbo1J8b we au!!!'*' to the Marylanden 
11 II more anggestlve of tbe plotur
esqnenees ot 11 roral standard.~ton 
Tta"""'1pt. • .•• ---------

So 1!'91' Oft. 
.. lly aympattitea.," safe a wrtter tu 

the Boston TmnBCr1pt, .. were alwnya 
with an old la~y wbo lived wa:i down 
In the :\lalne wood& One day a oport>
Inan cnroo to the door of her little 
oabln to l\8k for a glaaa o! mlJII. A• 
oo 4ranli the retr.lhlng bevel'8&'1l Ibey 
excbalijled oonftdencea. Wben ta re
apowoe to her lnquloy he told her that 
ho came from New York otty .i... row· 
mleerated wtth him, MY1ng, 'l.A\WS, air, 
II mullt be bar<! for y00 lh·lna oo tur 
oft'!' .. 

Now running every day and prepared to do all kinda of !!find· 

ing and casting. \Ve will do it ri11bt and 9barge you light. 

Hosler & Conklin 

D1n't F1rn~t I FIREWORKS 
We ha''e !{Ot them 

\ 

When you have butter 

and eggs to sell or when 

you want auything in the 

linti of Groceries, Canned 

Goods, Teas, Coffees or 

Salt Meat, jUl!t remember 
' 

that the N[\rth-end ~roo-

Just what you want 

IOE 6 

CREAM 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
George TI unt.er laat Tuesday. 

John J. Milbourn Is puttln11 In a new 
noor anci makln11 other Improvements 
al his drug store. 

Mr. and Ml'!I. L, B. Darling: enter
tained tile l•laad Olty Whist club 
Wednesday e1•ealar. 

Elbert LaFever and Don Pember 
have built a floe little bo&t house on 
circus park this week. 

Cllt!ord Beman cau11ht a.blue racer 
last week that meaaured he feet 10011 
Ind fivo lnobes around. 

Nearly two hundred peoplo from 
this city and surroundla11 country 
•eot to the ~ln11lln11 abow at Jaokson 
last Tuesday. · 

VauHhan Bro'i have sold their !arm 
Implement buslneaa to Measl'!I.· H. P. 
Eggo aacl Clyde Boatman wbo will 
lake possession the first ot next week. 

The can o! money, wblob baa at
traoted so much "tentlon In Minnie 
and Bromellnir's window ror the past 
three mouths, wlll be opened to-mor· 
row, 

E. R Britton received about 5000 
; sm~U m)ll\b bass trom the state 
'\ 'liatohery at Mtll Creek last Tuesday 

\ and planted them hi the river above 
the da'1l. 

• It Is a comrortablc sort or reeling 
tila~ comes with tile kn'Jwied~e tbat 
ones hard earncrl money Is where lt 
will be sare·at all ti mes. '.!'Ile Central 
National Hank or Hattie l.Jreck has 
t4oo,ooo as security to Its depositors. 

Mr. Ilarry llaite or tl1ls city and 
Miss Ciara Ekolf of Springport were 
mari lcu by 11ev. R E )[cacler at tl1e 
p~rsonage last We<inesclay evening. 
Ti1cy will ill'e In the lliram Dl~bro Saxton. 
house on }J:un:i street L , 

· . al. VanAukcr and wile ot Sun-
Gcorgc McCargor, a former Eaton I n,eld visited friends here Saturday 

county teacher, died at Tecunail " and Sunday · 
~I h I .,,, • 

j·c'' w er~ he hflfi been rur · so\'e1al O • .F. Gould at Atlca
1 

N. Y., 
l ars In tile ~111•ornmcnt lnclian been spendin~ tile week with 
schuols. fle was at the head or the uncle, D. w. Gould, 
Mulliken school se1·ernl yea" S 

· · upt. Lu tiler and !amily or Ripon, 
Tlrn regular meeting or Grace Pierce WI~ schools are expected In town 

Hil'e L. 0. T. M. M. will be held on next'weok !or a visit.' 
Tuesday evening .Tu\y 3rd Ei•ei 
olttcer and member 1 ' ' ' Y Mrs. U; R. L. Brown and Mrs. c. M. 

. 8 requested to bo Ilunt visited !rleads near Grana 
present as tl1ern will bo Initiatory Ledge over Sunday 
work rollowed by rcfresl1mcnts ' 

A 1 · Mrs. John Hellner o! Oharlotte, 
qu et wcdclin~ was solemn1wd at spent Sunday with her children, Mr. 

the homo or Mr. IUHI MIS. Ira ~lay In and Mrs. Arlie Hellner. • ' 
Ilam\in lust Tl1111~dny nuun when 
tbeir daughter, Mabel, was married lo M(S· W. B. Garrison Is spending a 
~Ir. Ciiar\cs w. Carter or Lake Odessa, couple or weeks with her daughters In 
where they will make theli· home on a Detroit and Hoohester. · 
!arm. Mrs. C. W. Vaughtn and daughter, 

The L.A. s. or the South Eaton M. Maude, returned !rnm a week's visit 
E. ohurch served lee cream and cake in Hillsdale last Mond~y. 
to a large and 1u1pµy 01 owd or people Miss Etta Manning left Tuesda,y for 
at tho home or Mrs. OlrnrMte Ben- )Iliwaukeo wllere she will spend her 
uetL last Wednwl.JY ai1ilaffcleclarcd- vacation-with two-sisters. 
tho soc1111.a ~reat success both socially Mrs. H. J. Hyde received a visit 
and ftoanclally. rrum Iler Q.rother, E. B, Cadwell and 

Horner Bro's. will close the woolen wlro of Detroit last Tuesday. 
mills all next week For the purpose of D. W. Lane o! Eden, Va., came last 
giving the help a Fourth or July ·vn- week to spend a tew months with his 
catlon and to make some needed re- sister, Mrs. Geor~o Vaughan. 
pairs on tho machinery. Thi; will be ~Ir, and Mrs. Lowls Uuguelett o! 
tho first week In firtcen years that near<st. Johns, were Jn town Wednes-
tho wheels have not moved. day to attend the N. D. plonlo. 

I. ,1, Wheeler's horse !(Dt tho best u! E. E. Bromellng of Albion was" In 
him when out on his ro!(ular trip last town this week representing· the 
Friday and distrllouted mall promls- American Paint Co., o! Jackson. 
cuously !or a few minutes. Ile ob- Mr. Ilarder Brown and Mrs. J. B. 
Jeo\ed to an auto, a line broke and Goodwin or Geneva, N. Y., are vlslt
the wagon was badly demolished bot Ing his aunt, Mrs.. Daniel Walt.el'!I. 
Wheeler made his trip O. K. the next Louis and Marie Darling returned 
clay. last Tuesday ticm a week's'vlslt with 
Thl:ty-e\~ht old Dakotans were their grandparents at Rives ~unction. 

prosent at the Dickey Co. N. D. Re· Mrs. w. J. Olmsted and two obll
unlon held on the oamp grounds June dren or Jackson, spent Sunday with 
20th, and a guod time enjoyed. St. Iler paronts, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wll· 
Johns, Mason, Charlotto, Dimondale, bur. 
Potterville and Aurelius were well o. A. Sprinkle was In Grand Baplds 
represented with visitors from Grand last Wednesday to attend a meeting: 
Ledge and Llloh\leld. Mrs. Trumble of the stuokboiders of the Santa Olara 
or Grand Ledge ontertalnecl the com- Fruit and Cotton Co. 
pany "Ith several recitations. 

Mrs_ William Brown returned to her 
home In Goncva1 N. Y. 1 this week 
alter a three montbs' visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Daniel Walters. 

Mrs. Rachel Smith came from Cit
ronelle, Ala., last Friday and wlll 
sponcl a few weeks with Mrs. Geol'lle 
Vau~han and other friends_ 

F. W. Mendell and wife, Miss Hos
ler, Jennie Hamlltun, Mrs. Stimson 
and Mrs. Derby attended commence-
ment 'at Oltvet last Wjlek. ' 

J. B. Ilendee and n. H. Hamilton 
were la Jackson last llonday to con· 
sider a proPDSltlon to e1cbange their 
la111e stock tarm for Toledo -lty. 

Messrs. John Desmonl of New York 
Olty and 0. W. Abbadusky o! Wal· 
dron, Mlob., are new arrlva;ls at The 
Inn. Tbe former was an offiolal of the 
Grand River Valley road wben It waa 
first built and boarded with P&ntllnd 
& Pickering at tbe Vaughan house 
during the summer or 1869. 

Il, P. Webster has bought the Tom 
Bromellnir plaoo on Dexter street. 

The report o! the First National 
Bank as ll'IVcn In Ibis Issue of the 
Journ.al, Is quite satlsraotory to tbe 
patrons. 

$ l.00 yard wide Taffeta at 
l.25 .. " " 
1.50 " " " 
1.75 

Commencing Thund1y lornlng1 June 28 
we will offer sbme of the blgileSt 
bar~~lns.ln Eaton county in ...... 

Men's and. Boy's Clothing! 
~:0•1'.".'.~'..~.'?'. .~~~~ .'~. ~.t.~: $12.50 

These are Suits that others will charge you 116, 818 and 820 for. 

Rack No. 2 
Any Sllit In this lot for $8.00 

Here you will find Suits tbat arc worth $9 to U2.50 . 

Any Sult Ill this lot !or $1>.00. 
BJg<rest values ever ollered. 

Choice of any Boy's Suit In stock for $11.00. 



EAST HAMLIN 

Holmes bas a new bay loader 
and side deli very rake 

Ernest Boatman sold a co t to Har 
vey McOrum last week 

Mrs L McGowan 
worth vis ted at A 
Sunday 

Mr a d Mrs. Roller and daughter 
al Grand Rapids v sited at L. J 
Homes last we k 

Mr R cbard Goh~en is lncreas g 
b s barn room tiy build ng a basement 
under bis bay barn 

Mr and Mrs I Bow•er and Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Naylor were Hastings 
visitors over Sunday 

)Jrs J E Sp nn ng matron at the 
l:lchool !or the B nd at Lansing Is 
visiting hers ster Mrs J W Phillips. 

Mrs M M Gingles teacher or 
Domestic Art at Saginaw is spend ng 
ber vacat on wltl ber parents Mr 
and Mrs P Milbourn 

DANGER IN D"EI AY 

KlclneytDlseases are too Danger
ons tor Eaton Ra11l<ls People 

Lewis Leggett 1s ser ous y 
Miss Emma Reynolds s borne 

the summer vacation 
Mrs Mar a Eider a d Guy Hawkins 

spent Sunday at the home of Frank 
Brown 

A number o! our Tompk ns people 
attended the ball game at Springport 
Saturday p m 

Misses Carrie and Alma Reynolds 
have gone to Yps !anti to attend 
summer school 

Harry Hanson and Harry Townsend 
or Sandstone spent Sunday with Wm 
Gordon and ramlly 

Mabel Mo.urine and Robert Mc 
Gregor o! Jackson 
rrtends at tl:le Centre 

There wt be a m ssionary program 
and drill gl ven by t e y0 ng peop e at 
North Eaton churci next S nday 

Mrs Bedford las then in 

Drtnkln8' of Health• 
The drlnk ng of ben.ltbs tu wine or 

liquor or other k nds originated lu Brit 
aln nt the time ot the rule ot tho 
Danes before Allred the Great tinnily 
succeeded in drl ing them from the 
land Owing to the nssnssl at on ot 
Englishmen l>y the Danes it became a 
custon to enter Into cow1 acta for the 
mutual P.reservotton of health ana ~ 
curlty These compacts "ere usually 
pledged In wine and l euce the custom 
ot drinking healths 


